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In older of merit 
Fifth Claw

Keith* Uojd 
Senior Third

Myrtle Brown 
Junior Third

, ikM

Fresh, Crisp New Arrivals 
In Spring Merchandise

Imported direct from the Old Country. An ex
ceptionally big shipment has just arrived and 
are now on display marked at unusually low 
prices.

Stanley Wilson 
Nellie BellOoi. Bathbun of Deeeronto was in 

the city yesterday

Mr. Thoe. Naylor, "reeve of Doser
as to, was in town yesterday attend
ing the high court suit of Kitne vs, 
Deeeronto before Judge Middleton, s

yon’WS married
■ of their
wn to *’ do^ 
ba iy—the only 
1 it la with this

Second Claes
Maude Pope 
Boy Pope 
Martha Benedict 
Merritt Lloyd 
Gordon Benedict 
Fred IisArd

Beautiful floral and conventional desigps on 
soft furnishing shades at green, blues cardinal, 
maroon, buff, cream, etc, most suitable for cur
tains, drapes and furniture coverings Per yard

R « id married 
is concerned.

t a fresh supply 
by the Brlgg,- 
th. i baby come 

e i rorid. which 
rs i md windows 
his part of the 
>pt In the upper 
ontl old. after 
ne re Uy finds Its 
reel-tie.
, tlie coalman, 
of I Halley Villa 

h fi shriek that
ofT vHe steM*d

tienl he heard a

OOKING outside, ones thoughts would not 
naturally run to warm spring days and their 

necessary new costumes, but the woman 
foresight anticipates her needs for j 

days, months ahead of the actual arriving I 
of the season. So, too, we by at least 6 months in I 
advance have been preparing for the warm days to 
come, and although not all the spring merchandise I 
is here, a goodly selection of the new things are I 
ready. It is really an education for you to see them I 
and a pleasure for us to show them, besides an in- I 
teresting way to spend a pleasant hour. I

L +♦+ Ant ClawBer. A. B. Sanderson and 
Sanderson left this morning to at- 
tend the Conference League Conven
tion In the town of BwwmanviUe, 
where Mr. Sanderson is, one of the 
speakers at the convention.
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Floosie Jeffrey 
Magdalene Lloyd 
Pearl Tucker 
Frank Pope 
Willie Poole 
Bobert Bmpeon ■ 

-, Gladys Pope 
Jessie Pope 

Senior Primer

15c, 12 1-2c and 10cever
witn a generous \At the recent mid-winter Toronto 

inations,
4 of Mrs, A K. 
Uy passed inter-

Special Cut Prices on
Blankets, Comforters, Woolen Godds, Men's 
Flannel Shirts, Underwear, Mitts and Globes, 
Horse Blankets, Laces, Graniteware, Sleighs.

E Mi* George Rikley 
George Tucker 
Grant Brown 

Junior Primer
Eileen Sharpe 
Arthur Wileon

warmer Conservatory
Otrethel Walton 
MacColl, eucc 
mediate piano, junior harmony and 
vocal. The latter examination with 
honora.
? JAÜD or* THANKS.

Mrs. Jpmes Cummins and family de
sire! to thank their many friends for 

(their kindness and sympathy shown 
I id their recent sad bereavement.

L. B. BOBBIN, Teacherr
•• < lalman, until 

1 and in hi* 
the door the

[ Never mind me;
Vou jest 

eMf-us old ’uns can 
vps,” replied old 
M key-hole, after 
( on an upturned 
K>rt olay pipe, and 
And ruminated on 
| young babies and 
rally.
iter the door wae 
U was allowed to 
i, after which the 
id the coalman to 
of beer and some

S.S. No. IS, Thurlow. ts.Jam report S.S. No. 16 Thurlow 
Senior! Fourth

Jgmes Reid 
Roy Mol)t alien 
Heletf Denyes 
Gertie Kelly 

Junior Fourth
Irene Casey 
Kenneth. Denyes 
Heleal McMullen 
Oscar. Clapper 

Senior, Third

McIntosh brotheri

L0.L. DISTRICT 
NO. 1 MEETING

TWO WEEKS’ SALE
K

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN THE 
FOLLOWING LINES:

Large Assortment of Rockers for Farter 
Den, Sitting Room, etc.

Also Parler Tables and Parlor Salles
GENUINE BARGAINS

Lens*. Kennedy 
Boy Wilson 
Laura Howard 
Ethel Howard

*
Loyal Orange District Lodge No. 1 

held their annual meeting in Bayside 
L.O.L. .No. 2349, County of South Hut 

Tuesday, January 13, .1914.

? V.

There are Some Exquisite New 
Things in Wash Goods

8Junior Third
LetyraC Bose 
Percy, Reid 
Bessie McMullen 
Clarenoef Reid 
Violet 

Sent* Second
RoyLBose 
Rob Chrisholm 
Joe Bratheadr 

* Boeg Salisbury
Garfield McMullen 
Lizzie Chrisholm 

... Bryson. Reid *:<!
Armstrong

■ linge. <œ N|
11 The attendance wae very good, ctm- 
»! altering the severe cold weather éx-
I perienced on that date. The following

■ primary lodges were represented - -
II Belleville No. 274 ; Trenton No. 206; 
I {Frankford No. 240; Sidney No. 2386; 
I Baysite No. 2349. Bach primary lodge
I in (this district is in a flourishing con
II djtion and the membership during the 
I! paot year ha? been greatly augmented 
| The District lodge officer? lor the 
11 year 1914 are-

Claude Bonteteel, B.F.D., Trenton- 
District Master

W. H. Bowere, Trenton—Deputy Die- 
ttict Master ’

James Donaldson, Bayside— District

■d man," said Mrs. 
is very valuable, 
do to let the cold 
ght kill him!"

mum," mumbled 
as he munched his 
they want a lot o' 
hum?”
baby lent delicate 
the young mother,

hlped— “I didn’t 
i-hastened to say; 
SÊe gold, ye know."
I aald Mrs. Briggs, 
L “Would you like

lookin’ torrid to, 
Lake so bold,” de- 
bnlyj "‘Babies,’ I 
man this mornin’, 

line now, ’an we 
b, but I 'spec’s I 
[ In the world to-

A~ Specter, absent

h Crepes, Ratines and Bedford Cord wash fabrics, enjoyed to quite 
some extent the popular favor last season butthts reason promises to out 
do even the wildest hopes of the manufacturers. They have brought out 

truly remarkaole as well as dainty and appealing designs.
The4'colors are extremely numefbus - and some very pleasing lieSv 

shades arè making their 4‘debut” this season.
Resides the colors, some new weaves have made their appearance, 

such as a Ratine Stipe Voile, being a fine voile with a Jlatine stripe run
ning in different widths through the piece, then in CrePe^he dainty small 
flowered effects are making their initial appearance as well as in the
Ratines etc.

Dominion Bedding & Furniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville

! !

is some
Sr. Primer

Kenneth McMullen 
Walter VanAUen 
Violet Downey V 

, Clara Downey, absent 
Jr. Primer B.

Moitié McMullen 
Junior Primer A 

Nellie Reid 
Hazel Hawley 
Willie Armstrong 

Average!"attendance 23.
t Mi D. Denyes# Teacher

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR llflLT SPECIALS
;A

,

Marvellous Op" i ntimity 1
Chaplain. <

Arthur L. Burke, Bayarfe-District 
Recording Secretary 

Wm. Holmes, Watibridge -District 
Financial Secretary. '

F. W. Wilson, Bayside-Die. Tress. 
Frank Jeffrey, R. F. D., Trenton, -

District Director of Ceremonies
G. P. Rattan, Belleville — District 

Lecturer.

:

for every man, woman and child in Belleville and sut » 
rounding country at

!
(beaming). "Sa 

babies T"
muttered the old

:

Stirling Resident Dead
Mr. S. Wright, a retired merchant 

of Stirling died on Saturday morn
ing at hie residence after A lingering 
illness. The funeral teak piece on 
Sunday afternoon. He was 61 years of 
age and leaves a widow and one 
daughter. In religion he w«s a Me
thodist and fraternally a member of 
the Masonic craft.

BOller’s Worm Powders act mildly 
tend without injury to the child, and 
there can be no doubt of their deadly 
ellect upon worms. They have been in 
successful use for a long time and a» 
recognized a« a leading preparation for 
the purpose. They Have proved their 
power in numerous cases and have 
Tiven relief to thousands of children, 
vho, but, for -the good offices of this 
superior compound would have con

tinued weak and enfeebled.

JONAS BARGMAN’SThere is a Great Diversity of 
Styles of Hosiery

and colors are numerous. The most popular will be
That is—to match the cos-

À11, Just wash your 
mt there, and. then 
iby, and alter that 
like another glass; Next to the Big Tree852 Front Street, Belleville, Oat,*i.

ly^amum. I’d bgfc-. 
now. I’m tblnkW„ 
foln’ back on crusts; 
an’ that’s what it 
con, seein’ the baby 
j, d’ye see, an’ the 
(cranta.”
per was so pleased! 
pat she would hat» 
[ asked her to do..

away his second 
hands, and ditto hie 
to to ewe fully pull 
Loverlet. ‘ _
lowly draw back the 
kdoeed to-; view the

mimed In a hoarse 
a baby n’ no mis
se bold as to touch 
finger, mum?” 
ther looked atHhe» 
Ih some alarm, 
ft him," she said re-

WEDDING BELLS HIRE ARE A FEW SPECIAL FOR MORDAY :
Men’s handsome Suits in worsteds, Scotch tweeds and 

fancy mixtures, that sell all over for $15.00, to 
go at..........................................................................

Men’s Fur-lined Coats lined with southern rat or
curly doth, regular $25 to $40 value, to go at...$l7.50

Chenille Curtains, tegular $10 value, sale price...

as in former seasons, 
tume. The cotton and lisle hose ha,ve undergone a 
big change. The dyes have been greatly improved 
thereby giving a much better interpretation of the 
newest shades. Silk hose show some very pleasing 
designs in clocking and embroidery.

CAMPBELL—NICOLSON m
A very pretty, wedding was solem

nized at Maple Avenue on Wednesday. 
January 14th. by Bev. Mr. Maclnnes, 

Foxboro Presbyterian Church, when 
Mis? Pearl, daughter! « f Mr and Mrs. 
George Nicholson, was united id, mar
riage to William Kenneth Campbell, 
of Toronto. The bridé who was given 
away, by her , father, was beautifully 
gowned in brocaded silk ninon- with 
shadow/ lace and pearl trimmings. A 

H | wreatti of lilly of the valley fastened 
| her bridal veil and she carried a show- 
ft en bouquet of bridal roses/ and also 
I wore the groom’s gift, a pearl sun- 
I hurst. The. wedding march was play- 

m ed by Mrs. Maclnnes. Miss Clara Mc- 
Bleohin cousin of the bride.was brides 
maid and wore a gown of pink silk 
with trimmings of eiderdown and 
shadow lace. She carried pink roses 
and wore the gift of the groom, a 
signet ring. The groom was ably sup- 

j ported) by hi? friend, Mr, O’Donohue, 
of Toronto. The bride received numer
ous, and costly presents, among those

For Trrotoo, W,1Ui»od. .bout l.rtT o' tbol. ■»» •««
Intermediate stations which the happy couple left amid sn°w

6.17 p.m. 12.47 noon 9.00 tr8 ot confetti and good wishes for
their, home in Toronto/

$9.98

...$4.98
n
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It Will Neither Make Nor
Break

Ketcheson & Earlej*

1 he mattered, and. 
id face went lower 
hastily parting his 

ache, he huirledly 
before he could be

mm

Some Firms Make Excuses But We “ Make Good ”he assumed an up-
31Who Carries the Risk on 

Your Life ?
Is it 7 oar wife aai c6ildr;u ? 

Why not let it be carried b
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE

JOHN B. PARKS. 
General Agent 

Belleville, Out 
Aso agent for Typewriters.

if1st great tears oom- 
down his furrowed. m

STAR
NOW

:
t wake, and this tact, 
le tears saved old; 
tiding.
[claimed the young 
t have fallen in love

tied blindly for hie 
got it, tottered to- 

muttering ns he

by in the world,

» repeated, as she 
e away. "How hrn- 
people have babies

light as old Griggs 
sat by tjbe fireside 

ted to his wife his 
ire; and as he went 
Uy drew her chair ■ 
which her ole man

e said, brokenly, "I 
•t ’elp it! And when 
wred the ole kitchen 
a’ the—the cradle— - 
i gal I Jist couldn’t 
id! It’s fifty years 
ry, since we brought 
f the first time?" 
rttly, the mother of 
id it was Just forty- 
tree months that day 
ivent recalled. Then 
for some minutes, 

lobbing.
, Mary; Pd like to

Effective Sept. 16 •M1HOVEL f

There is no other reason for making the 
immense reductions that we are making this 
month except our desire to make an abso- 

Modern business method*»25 cents
AND

35 cents

6.62 s.«n., 
fjp&i p.m. ..
For Marmora, Bannockburn, and One 

Bill 12.47 neon
For Marmora, Bannockburn, Ban
croft Maynooth and Intermediate 

stations 6.62 a.m.
For Deeeronto. Napanee ; also Bay 

of Quinte stations

. Î

!P lute clearance. :.gl . _
demand that each season’s trade must take 
care ot that season’s stock. As a consequence 
we have decided to make immense reduc
tions to make sure of our clearance of up-to- 
date suits and overcoats where their are only 
one cr two of a line left This is an oppor
tunity that very seldom occurs-that ot get
ting the highest grade Overcoats, Fur-liiied 
Overcoats with fur collar, and Suits in the 
most exclusive and correct styles at great

:Death of Mrs. James. M. Eaton
Mm James M. Eaton of Bloomfield 

passed to her long rewt at an early 
hour yesterday morning. She was 79 
years of age and isi gurvived by her 
husband and two aon. and one 
daughter. The sons are Jam** of 
Comae con, and John ,M. of Bloomfield, 
and,Carrie of Omaha is the only sur
viving daughter.___

Cow Case In Court.
An interesting case was tried on 

Monday afternoon in the Division 
Court before Judge Fraieck in which 
a resident of Thurlow. named Carr, 
a market gardener brought a suit for 

against the Dcuiinion

,H6H666M9HI6HI966M66

A. H. BRUEIN
:

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
1 REFINISHINC

; Full tine of Tapestries, Silks and 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 736
\ 2361-2 Front St., over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
6666I6966MHM9M»»*1***

THE SMITH HARDWARE 
COMPANY

10.48 a.m., 1.28 p.m., 9.48^m^

TRAINS ARBIVB
Toronto and Intermediate 

stations 1.28 p.m. and 9.48 p.sn 
From Picton. Wellington, Trenton etc 

10.48 a.m., L28 p.m., 6.16 p.m 
9.48 p.m„

From Napanee, Deeeronto, etc
6.62 a.m., 12.47 p.m,, 6.17 p.m. 

From Maynooth and Intermediate 
stations 6.16 p.m.

Coe Hill and Intermediate 
stations 10.48 a,m.

I
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Visit (tor Show Room] \
When In need of first-class Plumb
ing, Resting or Gas Fitting call on reductions.

As there will be plenty of cold weather 
yet and next winter to look forward to, now 
is your chance.

I
FromJ. H. DeMarsh $60 damages 

Construction Company for. killing * 
their line. The plff. claimed 

negligence on the part of the
,Hio Honor nonsuited the action.

.O.O.F. Not CS

Ot the Grand Encampment I.O.O.F., gor tickets, rates, folders, and oth
er information apply to 
J.A Burke, city ticket agent, 

Briagfe street. Belleville,
L.W. Boiler, station ■«»*>*. Belleville

ISO Front Street, next New Queen’s.
Telephcue„35L mcow on tram

will pay ,S fratvrna1 visit to a Toronto 
Encampment to-morrow night.

A! new subordinat* lodge will Bp in
stituted to-morrow evening in the 
New Temple of the L O. O. F, To
ronto. Grand Senior Warden L. B. 
Cooper, of this city will attend.

■ produced, and the 
lose together and

68 crew. »

COLvLIPphoto of a sailor in 
original of which 
h a boat capsis-

liherB,” muttered old ' 
lipped his left arm 
k, ‘‘an’ If I ’members- 
heard the mother o'' 
hmdreds o' times as 
itch a baby afore I” 
lilence was only bro 
lonal deep-drawn sob- 
ud sat, and gazed at- 
r first-born.

xie
This afternoon the primary class 

and juniors of Holloway fit. Sunday 
1<t Igoboo arc being given a driving party

Mr. Wm. Lang of Montreal is a To-night, the seniors will enjoy them-

b» « Mam we -w- ■» i'SïïÜLî sût" «
reach of alL. arwl it can ba got atany I lng party.

■M* Florence Dafoe of Toronto is
in the city. OAK HALL WHERE THE SUPERIOR 

CLOTHES COME FROM
. . FLORIST . .

BIGHT PHONK 176—DAT PHONH Ml 
AU kinds o# do* Flowers
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